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DAILY NEWS.DAILY NEWS.
s rcNE & UZZELL, - - Proprietors.

Fayetteyille Street,
over V. c. Stronach & Co.'s Store.
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Daily One squareness insertiom....

One square, two Insertions..IB H vne square, three iHsertio:is

S 1 00
M 1 60

2 60
..... 8 00

800
16 00

vjuv square, six insertions"ae square, one month.One square, three monthsune square, ix moniba. 30 00

CA.SU INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

Til, DAILY NEWS will be delivered to
. r.vi'jers at fifteen cents per week,
.rouble to the carrier weekly. Mailed at f7
' t ( i f.v kit munths $i fnrt.hr -

une square, v.. elve months, go 00For larger advertisements, liberal contracts will be made. Ten line s solid non-pareil constitute one square.NO. 57.RALEIGH. N. C FRIDAY MORNING. MAY 2. 1873.YOL. II.jn'l a li Livii" , v - rj ' , w

VKKICLY NEWS at $2 per annum.

The Editor of The BiblicalExcursion of the Raleigh Baptist Oxford Items. Our Oxford corres- - Steamer Sunk.
New York, May 1. Steamer FrancisFORMING EDITION. Recorder in a New Role. In the Special to the Daily New. Wright hence for Wilmington, N. C.der.t under date of yesterday, sends us

the following items of interest from Col. Thomas M- - Holt Elected Presi
Sunday Bcuooh to Haywood A
Beautiful. May Queen Ceremony
A Cloudy Day But a Good Time.

Tae Strikers.
f

'";
Boston, May 1. The striking fcoree

shoer who assailed a non -- society mn,
was sentenced to six months imprison
ment. w . . , '

New York, May 1. The 6trike!of
the Crispins is successful.'"4 The " men

sunk at sea to-da- y. The crew was sav-
ed. Capt. Fairchild of' the Francis

following, which we would have pub-

lished sometime ago, but for a trembling
fear and dread of the hero of the story

his section :lt Raleigh gaUij Qtw. dent of the North Carolina Rail
Road
Salisbury, N. C, May 1, 1873. At

Wright makes the following statement:The excursion of this Bchool to Hay A few nights ago, while Mr. James T.
whose trenchant pen is too formidableHunt was at supper, a daring robbery April 30 at 11,85 p.m., The shaft on the

port engine broke in the steam stuffing
wood, Chatham county, yesterday came
off with no little eclat. Its pleasures are working at the new rates. ''to battle against, we snail carefully

avoid dates and names, as ''truth hurts:"'
a meeting ot the Directors of the North
Carolina Railroad to-da- y, Col. Thomas box carrying away sleeve, dead wood,were eDioyed by both old and yonng,

was committed by a thief or thieves
Yvho entered the lumber house adjacent
to his store and purloiued therefrom

1U PAY MAY, 2, 1S73

' " "locai matter.
K. C. WOOlisbN, City Editor -

Brother Mill?,the editor of the Biblicaland so heartily were they entered into &c, the after part of the ship filling
rapidly with water.- - The engineer find- -M. - Holt, oi Alamance, was elected Indian Tron Dies in the Northwest.

flTT A TIT 1 XT.. TT 1 T lt.i. fby the participants that good feeling some bacon, flour and other articles.
resident of the Company to fill theand happy faces more than made up The concert at the Osborn House on ing it impossible to stop leak shut off uOlone S P.GaSthe sea injection, and put on the bilge consequence of the reported . Indianinjection and Donnelly pumps, and also trouble in the North - ?i ? '

vacancy occasioned by the resignationTuesday evening by the ladies of Oxfordthe
15

Inserted Under
hems" head at

ticest
. viitri:il City of Hon. Wm. A. Smith.

Recorder, of this city, the organ of the
Baptist Church of the State, attends at
the proper season all the Associations
that he can reach, in order to report the
proceedings, Last fall he visited
the extreme Western portion of North
Carolina to attend the regular
River Baptist Association The section

put the mate with all hands on thewas a most decided success. Those
present were at a loss to determine
wdiether the refreshments in the shape

for the absence of the eun which was
hidden by angry clouds. As per pro-
gramme, the pupils and teachers ot the
school assembled at the Church at G:30
a.m., and formed for the march to the
depot to take the train. At 7:30 the

forward pumps. The Bhip was sinkingr'nti per line for first insertion and
It) cents ier line lor each fenbsequent
j tion.

A Toronto special from Port Garry
asserts that the reports of ; Indian
troubles are baseless. , . , f

NOON DISPATCHES.

The Atlantic Rank Affairs the
fast at 12:15 a. m., and was filling so
fast that it put the fires in the main
boiler. I signalled a passing steamer
and understood her name to be "Clari- -

m .LO. II. N uttall, of the Charlotte
.; tisintr Agency, is ageutfor this paper

of ice cream and cake, prepared for the
occasion, were, the more refreshing,
or the music by which they were
refreshed. The purpose of the enter

was rather thinly, populated, and the
brethren in attendance somewhatauthorizedm ( i.iilJtie, N. C Me is duly

Vienna Exhibition and American
Exhibitors.
New York, May 1. An examination;i,ul tor advertisements and receipt rnerous;the natives were that high.

' ' " utFrom Rio Janerfol
Rio Janerio, May 1. The Ministry

is divided upon the proper course in
the dispute . between , the clergy and

! mil tainment was to raise lunds lor tLe!,(r j . and noble class of our citizens, who
bel" and asked the Capt. to assist in
towing the vessel ashore on the beach.
They found it impossible to do aty

into the Atlantic Bank ahairs shows
made no ostentatious shOYV otNorth Carolina Orphan Asylum, and

resulted in the realization ot over one that Taintor loaned over $340,000 on
palatial residences, but in their neat, thing for us., .' :securities which nave disappeared.

M oir.. Gi ittln and Iloflman, Newspaper
v,i . i i iisiMi: Agents. No. 4 ftouili street.

I: lUnuore, .MJ., are doiy authorized to con-- t,

,,- -t tora.iveitiseuienU atom lowest rates.
hundred dollars for that laudable ob May 1 at 1:30 a. m. I found itAmong the loans are $90,000 to L. H.comfortable aud comely double story

log houses extended ; a hospitality soject. Gen. Cox, the popular bolicitor
v ivi't-tisiT-

s in tiiat City are requested to unsafe to lemain "on board Any longer,
and abandoned the vessel. Sue wentot this district, contributed hity dollars Niles, a broker, and $35,000 to an under

clerk ol Niles. Nearly all the loanstrue and genuine that the highests house.with tinlive their lavois for the benefit of the Asylum. Another down the stern first in about 25lave been made within three months.potentate on earth might relish with
more real pleasure 'than all the marble

ireemasona. ,

Yellow fever has almost' disappeared,
from here and other sea coast ports. ''

Weather Probabilities. "
Washington, May.; 8. For the

South A t'antic States easterly and
southeasterly winds with diminishing
pressure, followed by cloudy weather
with occasional rain. ' 1

accession of 4 inmates has just arrived,A CRl CULTURAL JOURNAL AND
niK Nlws.-T- he State agricultural There is great discrepancy in the acswelling tfce whole number to forty. minutes after the boats left. The

schooner John Kelso.from Yirginia,tookwails, carved fronts, irescoed coatings,J.. I We trust the liberality of the people oluna i., an eight-pag- e Weekly published
t..is ciiv, wlh ae clubbed with the Daily

the
counts on the books and the statements
of the depositors. One of the Directorsanil sumptuous living could give.1 us on board and .brought us to thisthe State will increase in a ratio com-- .vvwmit ;;k..tO ner-aunum- and with Brother Mills had the good fortune port. The Francis Wright was builtoverdrew his account six thousand dol- -v Kf.KLV N" kws at 3 ot) per annum. Orders

untried t. titherpaper will receive prompt

Chiet Marshal, Major A. M. Lewis, gave
the word of command, and the pro-

cession moved on to the place of
embarkation. Never has our little city
witnessed such a large turnout ol sun-da- y

school children, that is, by one
denomination. While', the lront was
considerably below the court house, the
lear had not passed through the south
gate of the Capitul.

At the depot a long train of corrfor-tabl- e

cars were found in readiness, un-

der the charge of Captain Dallas Ward,
the popular and gentlemanly couductor
of the Raleigh & Gaston It. R. Through
the exertions of the Marshals and their
Assistants, the largeciowd were seated
without any confusion, and at 8 o'clock
the whistii of engine No. 3, run by that
skillful engineer Mr. Mortimer Flem-miu- g,

sounded its note of warning and
in a moment we were speeding on the
way toUlaywood the Haywood which
once so jlarrowly escaped greatness.

Here it will not be , inappropriate to
mention the historical fact that Hay-
wood odce came within one vote of
wresting from Raleigh, the honor of

mensurate with the numerical strength
of the Institution.

on mis occasion to stop wuu a Kind ars the day before the failure of the in 1865 at Fair. Haven, and was 697
tons. - ;Bank.hearted old brother, who had also

taken in four Ministers uith tlieir iches.Judge Albertson is still holding Court
A Vienna special states that theOURTO SUBSCRIBERS.

Tr y. 1 Death of Commodore Smith A TerThere were only four rooms to thehere. His bearing on the bench is
marked by impartiality, and he comHe are now encummj 10 au or our uu-- rible Tradegy in Kentucky.

St. Louis May 1. Commodore Wil -

Prince ot Wales, accompanied by Prince
Arthur, visited the Exposition building
yesterday. There are. over 7,000 loads
of articles yet to be unloaded for the

building, which would leave only two
for company with . a tight stretch at
that.

zcribjvs a xlatemtui of their accounts with
ui'i-- l kve-- . to' receive on immediate

mands by his courtesy the respect ol
the people and the bar. Ham Smith who commanded the frigate

The telegrams last night came to us
in 8uch. a muddled - state that it Vwas
impossible to put any sense to a portion
of them. ' ;

Independent. For Commissioner or
Middle. Ward. "We are authorised to an-
nounce II. T. Clawson, Esq., as an inde

to kite same. ALL-?- PARTIES Cyrus Mas?, colored, charged with After supper the first night, the entire Congress yv hen sunk by the Confederate
Ram Merrimac, is dead, aged 70 years.,

Exposition only two hundred of which
can be unloaded per day, and it will becompany were gathered together in the

chamber room of the family which
various offences, he. has sentenced to
ten years imprisonment in the Penitcn
tiary. - -

Advices from Marshall county, Ky.the end of June before the Exhibition
will be in full show. The opening cere

icluse iiinenay have expired, and 'who

are thus notified ly us, will cease to re
oicc the paper aft, r the FIRST OF
J USE NEX T, unless they shall luive re-- u

rcl, as ire shall, on and after that date,
u.Uuic strictly to the CASH SYSTEM.

served on this occasion as the general
sitting-roo- Evening prayers yvere

gives an account of a tragedy in that
county some days ago. It appears thatSam Lyon, colored, an accomplice of monies will be devoid of. Military dis

said, after which, the lour ladies leftMass in crime, has been sentenced for play. At the meeting of the American a year ago, James Daughtery married a
daughter of Howell Smith. Theyfive years in that hospitable abode. Exhibitors at Vienna yesterday, greatthe room accompanied by the lady of

the house. Alter the lapse of an hall an

pendent candidate for Commissioner for
the Middle Ward. Election 5th of Mayi

may d ' ' - " "j': '

COMMERCIAL REPORT.
New York Markets..;

New York. May 1. Cotton steady! sales

klitcu!' this to he the only safe way of
indignation was expressed at the fact.THick Day. convicted of stealing beefbeing the Capitol of . the State. Raleigh

was saved bv the vote of Hon. Burton hour, during which time Bro. Mills that the late Commissioners had leit no
cjinl'ictlt'g a newspaper. Parties here-

after ie illJoe regularly notijiedjia advance

of th:'. time of the expiration of their
from the late Daniel A. Paschall, vvps

sentenced to the Penitentiary for five entertained the Ministers with the pres list of Exhibitors nor the plan of arCraige, ot Salisbury.
ent and luture prospects of the Church, rangemont of places for American ExThe location of the University of the years.cri;fions.S'l. Wake Forest Col.ege, Baptizos, tec, ccc, hibitors. Everything American is inSam'l Daniel, colored, who took Mr,
so interesting to him that lie yvas uncon- -

conlusion. The Exhibition Managers,John W. Pittard's horse under circumbTAi'K of the Thermometer. The
State at this point was also seriously
contemplated at one time. Some
sixty years ago the late Judge A.
D. Muiphy and David Mebane suc

sioU3 of the movements going on, th however are offering all facilities forstances heretofore detailed in the Neyvs,
ii rnvinoter yesterday stood as follows :ntlemau of the house was sum classifications of American goods.from the lot in rear ol Henderson Hunt

lived unhappily , and finally
separated. On Monday last Smith told
Dougherty he could settle the difficulty
between him and his wife. Dougherty
instantly shot the old man dead, and
fled, subsequently he was captured and
was being taken back to Marshall
county, when, a son of the murdered
Smith being one of the capturing party,
fired on Dougherty wounding him in
the head and arm, after which he club-
bed his gun and with the butt end of it
crushed Dougherty's head into a jelly.

Opening ot the Vienna Exposition.
Vienna, May 1. The World's Exhi

I5i;u.MiiV Book Store: moned by bis better halt to the pas-

2,764 bales. Uplands 19 ; Orleans 19.
Jf .'our quiet aud unchanged. - Whiskey a
shade lirmer-f- fi Wheat laac lower and
holders disposed to realize. Corn la2c low-
er on old; new steady; Itlce quiet and
steady. Pork steady and moderate busi-
ness. Lard quiet at a9o. JNaval Storesquiet. Tallow Bteady. . freights firmer.

Cotton Wet receipts 752 bales ; gross
752 bales, bales for export 25 bales ; lastevening 25 bales. .

1

Sales of cotton for future delivery to-d- ay

21,300 bales, aa follows May 18Ual8?i ;
June l&al9 ; July 18 U; August
18al9 ; heptejnber 18al8.

& Co's store, has also been assigned s . - .ceeded in getting ihe Legislature to
appropriate $100,000 to the Cape Fear sage, t,ro. alius uia not even see mis.; Snanish Affairs Don Alfonzo Regratuitous lodging m the PenitentiaryU a. in .

2 in..
At
At Socn the old gentleman returned ported. Defeated.lor 5 years.

58
GO

Gl
59

DeepliiveriNavigation Gompany scnerne,
and conceived the idea of making Hay with a candle in hand and said, "breth- -

v r i Madrid, May 1. Don Alfonzo is nearAnd last but not least, Charuerm .

lo
At :5

At 0 i.
ren. you mat are married, men, ionowTowns, another colored person, formerlywood, which is situated at the junc

tion of the Haw and Deep rivers form
Monerosa in the Province ot Barcelona,
at the head of a band ot two hundredme." Bro. Mills ran on this line, and ot

a County Commissioner, has been sent
course oueved tne direction, and witn- -Local Ijiuefs. ing the Cape Fear, a city. The place Carlists. His wife accompanies him.enced to four months imprisonment in

Money closed atjal-tt- i Sterling 8 Gold116gall6. Governments steady. Statesquiet anu steady. "

1

i t i i 1 a. out even a cessation of his tongue, folvsterdav was a bad day lor May- - The Carlists continue to burn railwayjail and adjuged to pay a fine of timewas regularly laid on inio iown iois,
and through the representations and wed the old gentleman with the canhundred dollars, having been convicted stations, using petroleam "to facilitate

their operations. They hive also torndle, the four brethren following him to Eoreien Markets. 'influence of these uentlemen purchasers on the charge of buying stolen tobacco,
a large room upstairs with a bed inwere not lacking. Buildings sprung settling day.up the railroad track and destroyed thekaoYving it to have been stolen. London, May L Regular

No transactions.each corner. In surveying the situation telegraph wires at several points withinIt is needless to add that Messrs. Cox

bition wa3 inaugurated this afternoon
by the Experor of Austria, with impos-
ing ceremonies in the presence of a vast
assemblage of people from all parts of
the earth. The proceedings began with
an address from the Archduke Charles
to the Emperor, congratulating his
majesty on the auspicious event, and

Bro. Mil.s discovered in ihe bed he firstup in ail auectious, una a glorious
future seemed opened up for Haywood.

Evening Bullions increased 55000 i

Paris, May 1. Rentes 54 and 10. I : . vthe past few days. Their military opand Busbee are discharging their duties
as prosecuting officers in a most efficient saw the fall of a nightcap just over oneBut, alas Irtor human foresight 1 The erations, however, have been much re

eve that was peeping out. and a Imger stricted bv the activity ot troops.
Liverpool, May 1. Cotton opened to-d- ay

uplands Sa9Jg ; Orleans 9.
Later Cotton dull and unchanged.

i ana ior tne navigation oi me iiei manner. energetically beckoning to one of tne The government is Banguine that thetailed, parties who had built ware
brethren lust in his rear. As he turnedThe Penitentiary.' We. visited forhouses, storehouses and residences ue Sales 12,000 bales. Speculation and export

2,000. Breadstuns quiet. .

Evening Turpentine 41. Rosin 8. Cotto look elseYvhere in the room the genecame tlissaysiied wuu ineir lnvesimcais the first time since the inauguration ot

Nothing done at the Mayor's Court
yiy.erd.iy. '

Cranvilie uycrior Court adjourned

Ti e approaching municipal election
excites imie ir no interest.

A c. ih red Sunday School weat May
:L.r; m Capital Square yesterday.

Captain E. A. Thorae, a prominent
far.ner of Iialiiax c.iuuty, 19 in our city.

. .ly-day-er- a returned to the city last
i vtiiM,' slightly damp, but otherwise
3 i.e and sound.

IIodv Lt.ckhart, colored, desires us

ral dodgiug under the bed clothes lor ton to arrive nrmer.and went so far as to pull them down

asking him to pronounce the Exhibition
open. The Emperor replied briefly, ex-

pressing his satisfaction at the comple-
tion of the preparations for the great
work, and then formally declared the
universal Exhibition of 1873 opened.

cibly reminded him of terrapins "drapand remove the timbers to other locali

insurrection will soon be suppressed.
Later A telegram from Cerevera in

the Province of Levina, near the line of
Barcelona, announces that the troops
had come up with and defeated Don
Alfonza's baud, before reported in that
vicinity.

the new Board of Directois of the Peni --

tentiary that Institution yesterday, and piDg" in a lace.ties, and HavYvood in a short time re
It Brother Mills hael retreated in good

Yvas shown around and through thelapsed into its pristine insignificance.

Wilmington Markets.
Wilmington, N. C, May 1. Spirits Tur-

pentine dull a-4- J. Rosin dull at $2.50 for
strained. Crude Turpentine steady, $2 or
ha-- d, $3.25 for yellow dip and $3.50 for 'Vir.
gin. Tar quiet at $3. , . . . . . . ,.

older just at this trying crisis the poiutBut to the excursion. premises by Jno. R Harrison, who as of our joke, would be lost, but not soAlter a oleasant run ot neailv two
It .was a scene sufficient to bewilderone of the Directors devotes nearly his

entire time to its management. Wehours Haywood was reached, and dis Reported Indian Outrages Denied
Indians Selecting a New Home.even him, and yvnile struggling to refinharkimr the excursionists were con were much pleased Yvkh all we saw and

An Act Declared Unconstitutional.
St. Louis, May 1. The Supreme

Court has declared unconstitutional an
act of the Legislature, establishing
what is known here as the "west city
limits," and which has since been added

cover himself, in order to explain hisducted to the beautiful Academy grove
Cotton Markets,.

Baltimore, May 1. Cotton dull,- - mid-
dling 19J4 ... r

Topeka, May 1. Full advices fromcan te'Sliiy mat as ia--i as appeal auees
where the feature of the dav Came onr. ho will noi aii'.w uis, name

a-- i !n independent candidate will show that the nenv management is' he atCharleston, May quiet
the Southwest leave no doubt that the
recent story ol Indian outrages iu that
locality are pure fabrications.

maintaining the high standard of theirthe
CKOWXJXG OF THE MAY QUEEN. worthy predecessors. firm and ac--Norfolk, May 1. Cotton

tive, low middling 18.Parsons, Kansas., May l. JrinocnHow shall we describe the beautiful
to the city as the thirteenth ward. The
act also provides for- - a Board of Park
Commissioners with power to purchase
or condemn land for , park purposes, to

Capt. Thompson, the Warden, is no
neYv hand at the bellows, and there i9 no Hodge, Superintendent Indian Affairs,scene ? We confess our utter inability

to do so adequately. To do it credit a

4

fx

3 ' I' V

r.

i ':

1

'

lit

room to doubt but that the manaj passed here to-da- y with delegations or
IT; I T : IVipnnncin

fro a Eastern - ard.
N t withst itiding the inclement weath-

er vesterday, Mr. White, the landscape
p'l took two. beautiful views
ot 'the capitol, 13xt22 iuclie.-'- . He will
sketcli ttiu asylums to-da-

Branch II. Morrison, the son ot Sen-
ator is considered the hand- -

Wilmington, N. ; C, May tton

firm,, middling 18. . ; . j i r, . : ...
Boston, May quiet: middling

19. ' .
'

,

issue bonds and levy ana collectment of the Institution in his hands

mistake, the old gentleman advanced
to the door, and saying "well, brethren,
you know where your wives are," im-

mediately blew out the candle,' leaving
Brother Mills standing in the centre of
the room.

Here our story ends ; what became of
Brother Mills, or how he got out
of that room, we don't know.
Suffice it to say, that in this true nar-
rative we have not even draYvn on our
imagination for the first fact.

In leaving the subject we will re-sta- te

that nothing but lear has kept this
story back so long, but as the deed is

YV lUUCUajJU XUUiaUS II'JIU iiisluusiu,
who go to select a home in the westernYvill redound to hi3 and the State's taxes, all of which has been done, and

will noYV have to be undone, leading to
many complications and much

bly requires some of the genius of poe-

try. A May po'e beautifully decorated,
a with throne for the Queen at its base,
was erected in the prettiest part of the
crrnve and soon the lame 'crowd formed

credit., - part of the Indian lerntory lor their
tribe, yvhich, number one thousand. "

Mobile, May 1. Cotton quiet at , 17$a.
18. '. .

New Orleans, May 1. Cotton lower atWe observed many new improve
ments going (fn, the building of tin and

snmest h at Trinity." Wilmington
sheet iron manufactury, nevy Looms fora circle arouud, eagerly awaiting the ap The South Carolina Bond Suit.

Charleston. S. C. May lst.-r-Th- e NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.pearance of the lovely Queen and the the female convicts; ueeded improveAhn. what is tame? "What's in a
rxm..'-"- ' Sr iiitnr Morrison, who is he? roval nartv. Soon strains of soft mu3ic ments to the cells, and a general clean TTON SEED ME A L .Chamber of Commerce passed a resolu-

tion declaring it due to the credit andheralded "the May Queen and her at ing up and overhauling in every depart done, t.nd we cau t take it back, now
fr bu lding, opposite the ment.The LJtifiti

i.u; It t'i'i !!(
tendants. - Would we were an adept
at the att of word-paintin- g that Yve

in the language of a Representative ot good faith ot the people, and the hold-

ers of the unquestionably valid bonds,i i Ltlinmiii'. oil lire unuu - 100 Bushels Cotton Seed Meal. ' '

Ship Btutt". , , , -
e

Just received.
may 2-- tf

:

W. C. 8TS0NACH.
.,. V ,r;,,ii und Harjett fatieets. will micrht. now nav fittintr homage to the a good old Democratic county, in the'

Legislature of 1870, when he voted forfin that the tax payers be represented in

A Prophet Come, to Grief.
Augusta, May 1. Joseph T. Curray,

who styles himself Prophet Elijah,
divinely commissioned to teach a new
dispensation and convicted of fornica-
tion at the last term of the Columbia
Superior Court, ha3 ben sentenced by
Judge Gilson to impronment for six
month in the connty jatTTand pay five'
hundred dollars. Curray had an ample
opportunity to escape, but, preferred to
be made a martyr -- of. He i3 now in
jail in Columbia county. .

lovely little Queen, Miss Minnie llcck Lhe bond suits. A committee was ap-- ....a be ikH-U-- d. We n that Messrs.
k.wers ii uiiss have tented it for a li- - the "Convention bill," "we ask the

Her lovely young face, sylph-lik- e lorm,

The new Board has recently pur-
chased from Mr. Boylan one and one-thi- rd

acres of land adjoining that por-

tion of Ihe grounds-wherei- .the quarry
is situated, which will enable them to
work the quarry Yvith better results, and
obtain a sufficiency of work for all pur

pointed to procure counsel and carry ISLAND GUANO.prayers of the congregation in our be- - QOLUBLE SEAwill occupy it tiS soon as and tistelul dress blended so exquisitely out the resolution.hall."'.ja-- store and
ci;iiirj!eteit.. Yvith the beautiful surroundings that

the scene seemed passios in dreamland
300 bags of this excellent Cotton Fertilize

er, received to-da- y.

may 2-- tf W. C. STRONACH;
The Firemen s Parade. Ihe pa A Negro Boy Lynched.

Louisville. Ky., May 1. A negrotoo beautiful to be real. poses. The stockade will be extended rade of the several colored fire compa
so as to take in this new purchase.Unexpectedly we are called upon to nies through the streets yesterday serv

The wall known as the " Hicks" wall
boy committed to the Ilarrodsburg jail,
charged with attempt to rape, was

by the Jailor to go for his cow,
JfODDER, OATS, HAY, SHUCKS.

may 2-- tf W. C. STRONACH.
ed to- - allav the extreme dullncs occa--abridge this article, and therefore it is

impossible to describe tne details of the
ceremony. We can give only theordtr

One fjj' the most attractive signs ;on
EAchai-g- 1'iace, i that ol tii - clever
iina of Grocers and Commissi! ..n Mer--eiK'.nt- s,

Wyatt, Green & Co.. It
n a lull niwn, "Weil shaped hog, with
li.e name, el-.:.- , ol the firm.

Tiev. II. II Whitiiker, the editor oi
the Frini (1 of Temperance, and the lead- -

s low completed to nearly the termi- -
. . T- i . ti t 7 1 : . i sioned bv the absence ci a large num

n u s to the pastern line. mv. xiicks ber ot our citizens out on May-da- y ex and made a similar attempt upon a
little colored girl. The people hangedthe architect, has raiseel for himself a

New York Items. .

New York, May 1. Otis D. Sevran
& Co., h ve suspended.-

The Chamber of Cominercef held its
annual meeting to-da- y, and re-elec-

W. E. Dodge, President,' jGeo.Opdike,
I MPORT'ANTTO GAS CON-SUMKR- 3.

vA-i-
cursions and pic-nic- s.in which the royal party approacned

the throne, which was as follows : him.Three companies were in the procesmonument in the building of the wall
that will last through ages. There is

sion and a fine looking boely of colored- - - j j.

advocate of isorth Usen 'j. rem pel anee Gen. Schofield to be Allowed tofiremen cannot be found in any city
1 iJ.nt.)Cvioliiia. is in aitena-iuc- upuu mo North or South. The citizens of Ral

Flower Girls and Boys.
Sceptise Bearer, Tom Pescud,
Crown Bearer, Laurie Pritchard,
Queen's attendant, Miss Mary Lewis,
Queen and Crowner, Robr. William

Discretion.
Washington, May 1. A telegraphic

no structure in North Carolina that
will compare with it, either in its gi-

gantic proportions or the workmanlike
8tyle in which it has been executed.

eigh have cause to be proud of their
consultation between the President,colored firemen as their thorough ap

vv. M. Vermilyon, Samuel D. Babcock
and Jason Humphreys, Vice Presidents.

The May interest on bonds of the
Mobile & Montgomery Rail Road
Company have defaulted. The
President of the Company in a letter
ircular, however, says it will be paid

soon.

Secretary of ; War and Gen. Sherman,There are now about four Hundred
.i r. 1 - I. - pearance has often shown.son.

( . u:!;ii ot ; h e Friends of Temperance ol
udi CaroLina in session at Columbia.

The "round has been broken for the
i ire W holesale Grocery and Commis-- s

on ol Messrs.- - Williamson, Up- -

ii arch & Thomas,' opposite Metropoli

resulted in leaving everything to tneconvicts m tne renitenuary, au auie Last night the Bucket Company, No.
bodied men and women and a plenty of discretion. of Gen Schofield..1. celebrated their first anniversary at
woik for at least tour hundred more. Metropolitan Hall. Quite a number of

Death of a Prominent Journalist.WTe only saw six cases in the HospitalThis cur prominent citizens attended and Yvetan il ill mi Favetteville street.

Call at the Yarborough House and see my
"

GAS MACHINE. :

I claim simplicity, economy, and brll
liancy as chief points of recommendation .

Just Half the Price of City Gas,
at less than half the cost, withdouble the
brilliancy. . .

may 2-l- w
: T.H.BAYLEY.

E A B L HO MI NYp
JPearl Grits,

Carolina Kice, .
' .

'

Split Peas,
' ' ' "'Tapioca,? ,

, Pearl Barley, , , , ,
' 'Buckwheat Flour, -

Oswego Corn Starch.
W. C. STRONACH.

none of which were dangerously ill, and New York, May 1, Jno. R. Thomp- -learn everything passed on well andof thev. i:l !,c when comD'eted. one Resignations.
In consequence ofnever was the sanitary condition of the Ministerial

Rome,- - May 1pleasantly.i ir- - esr ii:ii!iiinrS in itie CltV. as the store

ATTENDANTS.

Charlie Holden and Pattie Upchurch,
Fabius Brings and Maggie Williams,
James Williamson and Lula Heck,
Charlie LeYvis and Fannie Heck,
Johnnie Hicks and Annie Tomlinson,
Ruffia Litchford and Mary Hicks,
William Andreyvs and Rosa Neathery,
Jimmie Justice and Beulah Holden,
Johnnie Lewis and Annie Williams,
George Andrews and Nannie Arm

son, oi tne evening j?osl, iuuuchj cuaui
ef the Southern Literary Messenger, hInstitution better.and the adverse . vote of the Chamber ofw'nl trout both on Fayetteville Major Bingham's Lecture To- -We left the grounds satisfied that il dead.through an.iislHity streets, txUU'ling this new broom continues to sweep as

t iuire square. clean no one will have occasion to
Nigiit. Let all remember that Major
Bingham's whose reputation as a public
lecturer, is too Yvell knoYvn to requireAn i.vr'i.m.m ti-ll- i nf H WOUian VvllO crumble, at the management of the

Tribute to the Memory oi James
- Brooks.

New York, Ma) 1. All the papere

Deputies on the appropriation for an
arsenal at - Toronto, the ministers have
tendered their resignation, which have
been accepted.There has beeo no an-

nouncement made of the statesmen to
whom the formation of a new ministry
has been trusted.' '

Institution, though it could have beens .!,' h. r !iu;b..nd t. buy a jug of mo
strong,

- II- -. drunk and fetched home in better hands. comment from us, lectures to-nig- ht at
Peace Institute on the Anglo Saxon contain tributes to the memory of Jas.

tii.' iu.r .71 ,vitii wtiiskev. She took Brooks.race. The public are respectlully in- -
it smelt, set it backr and the Ligiit 1 Light 1 1 Gas consumers

Walter Parish and Bessie Litchtord,
Willie Hicks and Mary Belvin,
Allen Fleming and Minnie Gorman.
During the crowning' several appro- -

4

vited to attend. OMIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.wi J om-- ' hersell, aims akimbo and eyes would do well io go to the Yarborough
uiiin.r' li, ,v.uinw'l 4k whar 3 thernii House and examine theVLginia Carbo SPECIAL CITY ITEMS.' ii!l man smiled aimi.i. ). is? i s prite 6ongs Yvere rendered, Mrs. W. H.

Dodd presiding at the organ.
From Washington.

Washington, May 1. Forty millionTee Celebrated Century is sold at theHydrogen Gas Machine, which manu-

factures a beautiful gas light at a cost
withvi-.- i pleasantly, arid waving his hand

tiinly, ex'daimed, "Them's saloon of Miller & Nelson's, under MetroAt the conclusion ot the ceremonies of ntYV bonds have been sent the Syndi ,

Murder of a Si&ter-in-La- w.

Cincinnati, May 1. At Bremen
Ohio, last evening, Mrs; Kellinberger
wa3 shot and instantly killed by her
brother-in-la- w, John Schmyer, while
attempting to release some of her cattle
which the latter had impounded. Mrs.
Kellenberger was a widow and the head
of a large family Schmeyer is in jail.

politan Hall, fresh Baltimore Lager Beer,nun!-- , fliwl iirvnrnnriate remarKS weictin v ' " ir.. ;u r.MW convalescent, out less than $2 50 per thousand. Capt cate.
made bv Rev. Dr. Pritchard, Prof statement

On SATURDAY, the 17th day or j MAX ,

next, I will sell at public auction, at the
store of W. H. Jones & Co., lots JL13, 14. 15,
16, 17 and 18, being portions of my premise ,

north of the city limits. Purchasers are
requested to examine these lots as staked
offand numbered, any of which will .e dis-
posed of privately.

Terns : casb, balance in one and two :

year. ,
ap 2t-2- w C. B. HARRISON.

THOR EASTERN WARD t'OAlMIS- -

According to the debtC. S. Bailey, the agent ot the company,ll,,;j;!g h hop.hissly deranged. ice cool n draught at all times.
apr28tf

Office asd Laboratory Congleton's)Willie J. Palmer, Mr. Edgar, of Canada, ro and one- -there is a decrease olhad the iaiL)orou"U sitting room ut up
Va it i i ks. T lie Greensboro Patriot and W. II. Pace. Dinner was soon ai- - Treasury,fourth million of coin in tlwith the gas light night, and all that

tp.r announced and cnioyed. Ju?t as the celebrated kemedies. j
: Raleigh, N. C, May 1st, 1873. and nearly seventy-seve- n misaw it pronounced it a superior arncieMie-.k- s of a Raleigh house

excursionists Yvere getting ''on tne iraiu to our $7 gas. Persons interested (and Capt. E. C. Woodson currency.")a,; of the largest esiablishments in
to return home the long threatened rain Railroad Meeting.

CoLumbia. S. C, May 1. The annu 1 8IONKR. .The Supreme Court in the case or theDear Sir : The proposition in regard to1jI'li 'ii is the Variety btorc ot Nat. L,
commenced and when the depot in this We are authorized to announce) AlfredPolice Jury vs; Brittan, from Louisiana,Congleton's Vegetable Sal-- e as stated in TTochnrch. F.so.. a candidate for CcommlB- -
oitv was reached it was pouring.

liro-A-
ii , (m Fajetleville street. His

'a-- e is i ruwdi-- d with tioods, and there the Daily News a day or two ago is in the holds that certain coupons issued Dyj -- - , - , , . i...'im m.i!.ni'N pini marsnais oi m- - main i rue, but I desire to put it in a more sioner irom Eastern Ward at thaapproach-ln- g

city election. i"-- ' s pr28td
.

al meeting of the Stockholders of the
G. & C R. R , was held to day. The
reports of the President and Superin-
tendent were satisfactory t the Stock-
holders. President Magratt, was unan

excursion deserve much credit for the he Police Jury of Tenias parish, on ac-

count of levee work in 18GT, were un-

authorized. Judgment reversed. In
tangible form, so every one may underii)th;ii in the variety' line that

t('ip 4 his attention, lie never permits
!litoekto rtm d )vvn, but replenishes frood order maintained and the system stand it. It is this, I prepare two size

boxes of the Salve, one for 25 cents, and aatic manner in which everything was
EASTERN WARD COMM1S-SIONEB- jf

FOR ' ' : ;
We are authorized toannounce Major. ,

William IL Bagleya candidate for Com-
missioner from Eastern Ward, at the ap'j

US ie si lis au.i is always ready iO supply v re elected and vacancies filledimous!larser box for SI. holding six times as muchcanied out. ;

Th Citizens' Cornet Band was alonghIiy deui.tnd that may be made on Inai. in the Board of Directoryas a small box.

the case of Holdeu et. al , vs. umner
et. al., the Court decieies that all stat-

utes of Prescription and Limitation
were suspended at least in the Federal
Courts during the war, which in Louisi

who arc not) should go and see this
new improvement. Capt. Bailey will
give all information concerning cost,
manufacture, etc. It can be used for
lighting hotels, factories, churches,
dwellings, stores and other buildings,
and to be perfectly safe. -

Postponed. Owing to the exceed-

ing inclement weather last evening, our
citizens were debarred the pleasure of

hearing the lecture of Capt. J. Baron
Uope,on the "Press and Printer's Devil."
If the many friends oi Capt. Hope in
the city can prevail upon him to re-

main till to-nig- ht, an announcement
through hand bills will be made.

proaching city munlclpai election.and Yvas the recipient of much compli- - I propose that for every dollar sent to me
Lomi.vo. Thtt following named crim

. fthrough the mail ordering a large box ofmmit unoii its rapid improvement, LARD. i, lARD,u111 's will come to the Tenitentiary from
''' '

Salve from May 1st, 1873, to May 1st, 1874, toTf snare permitted, we fchould have ana was not determined until the pro
cnmptiiin.r to say of the signs of enteirmvillu countv, convicted and sen- - clamation of the President of April, Leaf Lard,hst. 100 Kegs

Decline in Sugar.
Havana May 1. In consequence of

the great decline in sugars heavy sugar
contractors lose largely. ; Bayers of ex-

change are - careful It is believed
Havana houses, 'with !' fe w exceptions,

onri inrlnatrv along the line ot thettl nt the late term of Granville 50 Half Kegs18C6. Decree affirmed.
s '.. i .1.--:Hi: Raleigh and AugU3ta Air-Lin- e R. tt.ior Court, His Honor, Judge
Ail.e. y. ,ii presiding: John Day, 5

nnr np.wa editor and associate

send a box, postago paid, to the address of
the person ordering,, and donate ahalf dol-

lar either to the Orphan Asylum at Ox-

ford, N..C, or to vfund of
Wake Forest College, as the parties may
desire, and dlfect when ordering.

Very respectfully,
John R. Congleton.

may l-- 2t Raleigh, N. C,

1. .. will be able to stand the losses, thoughSvmesi Muss.-it- ) vears loru:"5 " i larcenv , ... ..... r ..;-- ., y

WILLI ATtSOWrUPCHTJROH THOMAS.
. mh!8-t- f -

COCO ANUT CANDYFRESH
.

ajtd Burnt Almonds. o.,8at
irnu tfiv l?Vi

1YAIl I i "7P IUav dayed WUU llie uapiioi. it is feared in case of further decline,laiceny. und huuse burning ; Henry

; r Calling iu Funds.- -
v ,

New York May 1 The Broadway
Bank to-d- ay called in 1,200,000 dollars
on account of the payment of interest,
and maturing of bonds of the city.

Sunday School at Haywood's yesterday.

'rf will be lound in anotherua.li, 10 years for larcenj: feimon Dan stimulant, Century prominent foreign and domestic houses
will be compelled tq susnead.(2) A pure tfAVJOf M-lt;U 0 years tor lurceny ; bam Taylor, 5

I Whiskey IIlia ivjjv v

column. '


